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INTRODUCTION
Genetic identification of food ingredients is an important method that enables the traceability and confirmation of authenticity of fish products. With regard to common cases where valuable fish species are replaced by lowvalue equivalents it is necessary to provide reliable methods which will precisely identify fish species that are valuable for economy. Such methods help to eliminate counterfeit products from the market but also provide tools that might be used by governmental units which control food safety, including custom services. Population identification by molecular methods also provides infor-mation about the catch region (Fisher 2013) , which is highly useful in protection strategies of overfished populations, or catches from illegal, unreported, and unregulated (IUU) fisheries.
The results presented in this paper are part of a larger research project entitled "Development of a genetic-based system for identification of food products form fisheries and aquaculture introduced to the European Union customs area" and carried out within 2011-2013 (see details in Acknowledgements).
The Indian mackerel, Rastrelliger kanagurta (Cuvier, 1816) , is a pelagic species with a wide range of distribution, inhabiting mainly the Indian Ocean and western part of the Pacific. Its southern and northern limits are higher latitudes (e.g., southern Madagascar and southern Japan, respectively). It has special significance in the economy of the countries in the tropical region, where the species is considered an important source of inexpensive protein and is also commonly used as bait (Froese and Pauly 2014) . Due to the special importance of the species for the countries surrounding the Pacific Ocean, numerous investigations have been conducted to differentiate its populations and provide their genetic identification. The studies of Jayasankar et al. (2004) revealed genetic variability of three populations inhabiting the waters off the eastern and western coast of India. A similar study by Ghazali et al. (2012) analysed haplotypes of all five populations (Kota Kinabalu, Kudat, Sandakan, Tawau, and Semporna) and concluded that they were genetically homogeneous. The problem of genetic identification and variability of the Indian mackerel populations was also discussed at the 8th Malaysia Genetics Congress that was held in Pahang (2009) . No significant differences were found among populations from west coast of Peninsular Malaysia on the basis of the morphometric and RAPD analysis (Darlina et al. 2011) .
In 2011, the total catch of the Indian mackerel amounted to 117 000 t in the Pacific, and 116 000 and 60 000 t in the western and southern parts of the Indian Ocean, respectively (Anonymous 2013). Major exploiters of the species include India (ca. 100 000 t), Philippines, and Thailand. In India, the Indian mackerel comes tenth on the list of ten fish species which are the most important for economy. The wide range of the Indian mackerel, the high extent of the fisheries pressure, as well as its importance for fisheries economies of all countries involved call for prompt conservation measures imposed for individual populations of the species. One possible approach would be by careful population management especially for declining populations or those with insufficiently diversified age structure. In the case of marine fish, their natural tendency for migration and possible overlapping of their migration routes render the implementation of such protective measures difficult. So far, it has not been possible to identify with the aid of RAPD or mtDNA (cyt-b) analyses the markers specific for particular populations. The analysis of microsatellite markers allows for identification of unique allele variants occurring only in individuals representing particular populations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The CELFISH project covered two years of sampling at numerous localities scattered all over the world. The travel schedules, the methodology of sampling, as well as subsequent laboratory analyses were very carefully designed to assure the reliable effect that could be achieved in the prescribed time frames. The exact origin of the fish was important, therefore to assure that two-person teams of the present authors travelled to carefully planned destinations, where they picked fish markets and the merchants known to trade only local fish. The fish were identified on the spot by the authors. In the frames of presently reports study we travelled to Thailand (MTH), Vietnam (SVN), Cambodia (SKH), and Madagascar (SMG) within 2012-2013. The study material was collected from fins of the Indian mackerel, Rastrelliger kanagurta. The fin fragments were excised from fish, which were randomly selected from the whole catch. Therefore samples represent R. kanagurta populations from all above-mentioned regions. We would like to emphasize that every possible effort was made to collect Indian mackerel samples from the geographical areas where naturally occur. Specific data on respective locations and numbers of individuals are given in Table 1 . Collected fin fragments were dried and then preserved in 5-mL test tubes containing a silicone medium. DNA isolation from the fin fragments was conducted using a DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit (Qiagen) according to manufacturer recommendations. Qualitative and quantitative evaluation of the isolates was based on the separation in 1.5% agarose gel and spectrophotometric measurements made with NanoDrop 2000 (Thermo Scientific). Two PCR reactions were conducted for all samples. The first focused on the amplification of a fragment of the nuclear rhodopsin gene (RH1), and the second on the displacement-loop (D-loop) region of mitochondrial DNA. Reactions were based on primers: Rod-F2W + Rod-R4n (Sevilla et al. 2007) and L16473 + H355 (Imsiridou et al. 1998) Orla3-185, Orla7-124, Orla16-185, Orla18-49, Orla9-204, Orla16-32, and Orla21-231 (Gotoh et al. 2013 ). Both localizations were selected according to the highest sample number. Moreover, the populations represent two distinct geographical regions, therefore we decided to exclude from SSR analysis samples from Vietnam (SVN) and Thailand (MTH). The amplification of regions was conducted according to the methodology proposed by Gotoh et al. (2013) . The only modification made in the original protocol was that the standard PCR profile had during first 7 cycles of primer attachment higher (62°C) temperature to increase specificity. PCR reactions were performed as follows: 94°C for 5 min, followed by 30 denaturation cycles (94°C, 45 s), primer attachment (62°C, 30 s × 7 and 59°C, 30 s × 27), primer elongation (72°C, 20 s), and final extension (72°C for 7 min). The reaction mixture was prepared on the basis of REDTaq ReadyMix PCR Reaction Mix (Sigma-Aldrich): REDTaq ReadyMix 12.5 µL, primer F 0.5 µL (10 pmol · µL -1 ), primer R 0.5 µL (10 pmol · µL -1 ), H 2 O DEPC 10.5 µL, DNA 1 µL. All PCR reactions were conducted in a thermal cycler (GeneAmp ® PCR System 9700, Applied Biosystems), and the result of amplification was evaluated by separation of the analysed amplicons in 2% agarose gel. Sequencing of the RH1 and D-loop PCR products were conducted by the service provider, Genomed (Warsaw, Poland). The alignments of obtained RH1 and D-loop sequences were conducted using BioEdit and BLAST software (Altschul et al. 1990 , Hall 1999 . Additionally, D-loop sequences were analysed and characterised by following genetic indices as: polymorphic sites (η), parsimony-informative sites (MP), number of haplotypes (h) and nucleotide diversity (π ) in MEGA5 software (Tamura et al. 2011) . Nucleotide sequences of D-loop were also analysed using NEBcutter web based program in order to identify point mutations that might be useful to design PCR-RFLP method for identification of Indian mackerel populations (Vincze et al. 2003) . Separation of SSR fragments was conducted in a sequencer (SEQ 8000, Beckman Coulter). The analysis of obtained data was conducted with the aid of the software: GenAlEx 6.5 and GeneClass2 (Piry et al. 2004, Peakall and Smouse 2012) .
RESULTS
A comparison of the RH1 gene revealed total homology among the studied samples of Indian mackerel, Rastrelliger kanagurta. A search for records conducted with the BLAST software in the NCBI (National Center for Biotechnology Information) database did not reveal any RH1 gene sequence for the Indian mackerel. Therefore, the RH1 sequences, 460 bp in length, obtained in the present study were the first record for this species (Fig. 1) . A comparative analysis of D-loop sequences in Fig. 1 . The rhodopsin (RH1) gene sequence of Indian mackerel, Rastrelliger kanagurta the studied groups revealed intrapopulational diversity for MTH, SKH, SMG, and SVN samples, at the level of 1, 1, 0.5, and 0.6 percentage points, respectively. Interpopulational comparisons ranged from 0.9 to 1.6 percentage points and were presented in Table 2 . Data on genetic variability of the respective populations are given in Table 3 . Genetic distances obtained by applying the Kimura's two-parameter model (K2P) are given in Table 4 and illustrated by Neighbour-joining D-loop-based dendrogram (Fig. 2) . Two unique transition mutations, at positions 364 (C->T) and 386 (A->G), for individuals from Madagascar were observed. A comparison of the D-loop sequence characteristic for SMG population with the remaining groups using NEBcutter software singled out a restriction enzyme Cac8I (BstC8I), which recognized and potentially digested the sequence of that region depending on the presence of the GCNNGC motif. In individuals from the Madagascar population, contrary to those from the other populations, the characteristic motif was present and thus the described mutation was a potential marker identifying that population.
Population assignment of individuals of Rastrelliger kanagurta to their population was conducted on the microsatellite data on randomly chosen sequences. GeneClass2 software correctly assigned only 16 out of 21 individuals to either the Cambodian or the Madagascar population, which jointly constituted 76% of all samples. On the basis of the molecular variance analysis (AMOVA) conducted using GenAlEx 6.5 software it was shown that the highest genetic variance occurred among individuals within populations, while the lowest level was variation between the SMG and SKH populations (Fig. 3) . Furthermore, the number of polymorphic loci for each of the examined populations equalled 100%, indicating a high allelic richness, characteristic for individuals living in large shoals. Principal component analysis conducted for genetic distances conducted with the aid of GenAlEx 6.5 software confirmed the results obtained with GeneClass2 software. On the basis of available data it was not possible to correctly assign particular individuals to their native populations as the percentage of common SSR variants was too high (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
Indian mackerel, Rastrelliger kanagurta, is a highly commercial species, caught with a number of different gears including purse-seines, fish corrals, gill-nets, cast and drift nets, and also by dynamiting. It is marketed fresh, frozen, canned, dried salted, and smoked (Collette 2001) . No information is available on its population structure or general abundance. The species is targeted in commercial and artisanal fisheries throughout its range, but landings are primarily reported in combination with mixed Rastrelliger spp. Landings reported worldwide for Rastrelliger species have steadily increased since 1950 to exceed 800 000 t, but no effort information is available. Given that the effort is assumed to be increasing and that there is some evidence of localized declines, it is not known how the population of this species has been affected by current and historical fishing pressure (Rohit and Gupta 2004) . The Indian mackerel is listed as Data Deficient (Collette et al. 2011) . Given the absence of an international management body, further monitoring of this species is needed on the national level, in addition to species-specific data on landings, effort and population status.
Interpopulational diversity of the Indian mackerel, Rastrelliger kanagurta, has been repeatedly analysed using both RFLP and mtDNA analyses. However, group mobility, natural migration, and shoaling, have rendered the task difficult. There are many reports on life history and other information on this species compared to other Rastrelliger species (Noble and Geetha 1992) . The species occurs in coastal bays, harbours and deep lagoons, usually in some turbid, plankton-rich waters. It is a common, coastal pelagic species, often found in large schools. Off India, batch spawning extends from March through September. The size at first maturity is approximately 17-20 cm (Tampubolon and Merta 1987, Sivadas et al. 2006) , and its longevity is estimated to be approximately four years (Mehanna 2001) .
The Indian mackerel is intensely exploited by countries surrounding the Andaman Sea, Bay of Bengal, Arabian Sea, Gulf of Thailand, and the southern China Sea. In India, from 1993 to 1999, annual average catch was around 200 000 t but later declined to 90 000 t (Anonymous 2013). In Eastern India, this species is considered to be exploited at higher-than-optimum levels, indicating the fishing pressure exceeding the sustainable 
Table 4
Genetic distances between sequences based on Kimura's two-parameter model (K2P) levels (Rohit and Gupta 2004) . Other studies (Abdussamad et al. 2010) report that because the species matures at an early age and spawns round the year, the present fishing pattern appears to have no adverse impact on recruitment; currently the resource is exploited near the optimum level and there appears to be no immediate threat for the stock. Due to the absence of regulations and catch limits in the countries where the catch of the Indian mackerel is the highest according to the FAO (India, Philippines, Indonesia, and Pakistan), the population stability should be analysed and its intrapopulation genetic diversity should be evaluated. A cladistic analysis resulted in differentiating populations from Vietnam and Madagascar (separate clades, see Fig. 2 ), while Indian mackerel populations from Thailand and Cambodia were genetically mixed. Perhaps the shoals mix in the Gulf of Thailand, since the time and place of their spawning coincide. According to Hansen et al. (2001) , thanks to microsatellite markers it is possible to confirm genetic differences within a population, therefore we assume that microsatellite analysis proposed in this paper was a useful and reliable method. This means that microsatellite sequences are variable regions, within which markers characterizing a given population can be defined. The isolated clad of the Indian mackerel population from Madagascar has also proved molecularly identifiable. It provides an opportunity for genetic identification of that population and points to its living in an isolated habitat. It should also be considered whether the genetic distance evaluated by many researchers (Menezes et al. 1993 , Darlina et al. 2011 ) and the assumption about genetic homogeneity of many populations (Ghazali et al. 2012) do not warrant the establishment of catch limits and more extensive protective measures for the whole species. Overfishing of the populations and a low percentage of individuals in the reproductive age result in impoverishment of the genetic pool. It entails lowering of the population variance and its genetic degradation. Further analysis of genetic stability of Indian mackerel populations will enable correct management. Moreover, environmental factors together with high exploitation levels influence will be assessed. Having at our disposal a clearly separated and genetically differentiable population of the Indian mackerel from Madagascar we should undertake some measures to protect its genetic pool. As pointed out by Gupta (2010) , decreasing biodiversity affects profitability of fishing. It has a special significance in the case of a species exploited as intensely as the Indian mackerel, since the shaking of genetic stability of Cambodian or Thai populations would directly affect the condition of the species which constitutes one of the major sources of inexpensive and accessible protein in many Asian countries. There are no species-specific conservation measures. Better reporting is needed to determine speciesspecific landings if possible. Additionally, given the high combined landings for this species, the unknown level of effort and the absence of an international management body, further monitoring of the Indian mackerel is needed on the national level (Colette et al. 2011 ).
Our results may help the relevant authorities in the countries of the European Union to identify Indian mackerel and especially its products and trace them to the respective locality. Our findings may also be used for species-specific conservation measures hopefully undertaken by fisheries authorities of the countries where we took our samples. Results on other fish species, prepared in the frames of the same project, will be presented in other papers that will follow soon. 
